Homer Glen Emergency Management Agency

Minutes of the
March 5, 2020 Meeting

Village of Homer Glen
Emergency Operations Center
15757 Annico Drive, Unit 3, Homer Glen, IL 60491
1. Call to Order.

   The meeting was called to order at 1900 hours by Director John Robinson

2. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

3. Roll Call.

   Regular Members present: Adrienne Byrne, Jim Kinstedt, Dave Krivickas, Jim Riley, John Robinson, Regina Robinson, Sam Scapaletto, and Steve Spear.

   Member(s) Absent: Bill Lionhood.

   Probationary Member(s) Present: Jim Sullivan

   Also Present:

4. Minutes.

   a) The minutes of the February 6 meeting were read by Lt. Riley and a motion to approve was made by Lt. Spear and seconded by Off. Scapaletto. All voted to approve.

5. Public Comment. None.

6. Reports and Communications from Staff.

   a) Coordinator: No report.

   b) Training Officer: Weather spotting will be Tuesday March 24 at Lincoln Way West H.S. Report to EOC by 1700. Uniforms required.

   c) Facility: No Report
d) Equipment: Dir. Robinson purchased new gloves, first aid supplies, and hand sanitizer for each vehicle. He’s working with Lt. Spear to make signs for our Retractacades. New computers should be in soon.

e) Communications: The village repeater is cleaned up and ready to go when remodeling is done at the road dist. New batteries are ordered for Vertex radios.

f) Vehicles: The new 4186 is in Unit 1 getting ready for radios and lettering.

7. Old Business.
   a) Previous Events: None.
   b) Callouts: None


   b) Mutual Aid:


      Mutual Aid meeting is Wednesday March 11 at the Will County Garage on Laraway Rd. Report to EOC by 1815.

9. Adjournment: 1920

Respectfully Submitted:

James P. Riley
Jim Riley
Lieutenant, Homer Glen EMA